Tuesday, October 21, 2014
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Michael King at 7:30

Advisor: Jessica King

- Discussion: MOU for Transit System
- Tuition & fees – survey reminder and strategy
- Who will be there?
  - Oct. 23 – Dry Dock
  - Oct. 25 – Open House
    - get volunteers for times
  - Oct. 27 – Student Union
    - Kaitlin for head of SGA
- Feedback re: weekly update to Dr. Hardy. Proposed sections:
  - General Info
  - Legislation
  - Questions/Concerns
- Hosting ASG (April 10-11)
  - RWS & BOG will be here
  - banquet time
  - guy that started ASG to come
- Remember to be responsive to all emails! If you don’t know how to answer or what steps to take, be proactive in seeking out resources and additional information.

Attorney General’s Report: Brooks Barrett

- Judicial Branch Involvement
  - formally submitting statements to Senate
  - for Senators to submit to Judicial
- Judicial Presentation
- Suggestions to aid/improve the current Judicial system
  - get in touch with RWS to increase their hands
- Elections
  - will be meeting on Tuesdays 7-8

Senate Speaker’s Report: Tyler Moore

- Vacant Senate Seat
  - College of Technology and Engineering
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- Aycock Resolution Update
  -still being looked at, tabled
- Public Comments Revisions
  -R & J will look at it and coming this week
- Senate Outreach Bill
  -passed last night, combine with Jake
  -look into health science campus

Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner

- Dry Dock Tailgate
  -Participation
  -finalize attendance list
- Planning next RWS meeting
- All branches minutes due tomorrow

Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton

- Money to go towards new orgsync and next steps in revamping process
  -new system $5000, increase transparency
- What money was appropriated tonight
  -Pirate Wing $900 after event
  -Alpha Phi Omega $6650 for conference
- Turnover of appropriations members/chair
  -new chair is Micah Lockhart

Vice-President’s Report: Jake Srednicki

- Busing System Budget Review/Decision
  -meeting with Dean to improve contract
  -rewording contract and renewal for next year
- Cabinet/Legislative Relationship
  -creating a formalized process to collaborate
- Handicap Student Parking Passes & accessibility
  -next step for initiative, students to together
- Informal Outreach
  -approach on campus to get input
- Discussion Meeting Cancelled this week
- Hilton Event Budget Vote
  -look at different locations

President’s Report: Michael King

- Tuition and Fees Survey
-ends 24th, the results to executive committee

- ImSchmacked
  -do not degrade your degree and SGA to take stand against it
  -letter sent out
- Presentation to City Council next month
  -to tell what we are doing
  -students on city committees
- Movement Mondays
  -Nov. 3rd is the first Monday and updates each week
- Homecoming Steering Board Meeting
  -October 27th 2-3

Chief of Staff: Courtney Hartman

- Shipmates Tuesday, Oct. 28th 6pm Mendenhall 244
  -Re-electing Freshman Class Rep.
- Mentor/Mentee Program
  -Happening
- Blood Drive Oct. 27th 12-4pm Murphy Center
  -Need volunteers
- Debate TOMORROW 6pm SciTech C309
  -Come or else.
- Dowdy Days
  -alternating every other week
  -Need volunteers
- Diversity and Inclusivity position filled

Meeting adjourned at 9:00